<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800-0900 | CIS3087 Business Intelligence 6ECTS Dr J Abela  
ICT Auditorium (Level -1, Blk B Rm9)  |
| 0900-1000 | CIS3087 Business Intelligence 6ECTS Dr J Abela  
ICT Auditorium (Level -1, Blk B Rm9)  |
|          | MGT3219 Entrepreneurship and New Venture Creation  
4ECTS Dr Ing M Zammit  
GWHC  | MGT3219 Entrepreneurship and New Venture Creation  
4ECTS Dr Ing M Zammit  
GWHC  | MGT3202 LAB Statistical Data Analysis for Surveys  
4ECTS Dr V Marmara  
IT SERVICES TR003  | MGT3202 LAB Statistical Data Analysis for Surveys  
4ECTS Dr V Marmara  
IT SERVICES TR003  |
| 1100-1200 | MGT3219 Entrepreneurship and New Venture Creation  
4ECTS Dr Ing M Zammit  
GWHC  | MGT3219 Entrepreneurship and New Venture Creation  
4ECTS Dr Ing M Zammit  
GWHC  |
|          | CIS3106 Emerging Technologies  
6ECTS Dr L Garg  
ICT Lab (Level -1, BLK B, Rm 1)  |
|          | CIS3106 Emerging Technologies  
6ECTS Dr L Garg  
ICT Lab (Level -1, BLK B, Rm 1)  |
|          | CIS3106 Emerging Technologies  
6ECTS Dr L Garg  
ICT Lab (Level -1, BLK B, Rm 1)  |
|          | CIS3087 Business Intelligence 6ECTS Dr J Abela  
ICT Auditorium (Level -1, Blk B Rm9)  |
|          | MGT3041 Human Resource Management  
4ECTS Dr J Azzopardi  
GWHD2  | MGT3041 Human Resource Management  
4ECTS Dr J Azzopardi  
GWHD2  | MGT3028 Corporate Strategy  
4ECTS Mr C Place  
GWHC  | MGT3028 Corporate Strategy  
4ECTS Mr C Place  
GWHC  |
| 1400-1500 | CIS3106 Emerging Technologies  
6ECTS Dr L Garg  
ICT Lab (Level -1, BLK B, Rm 1)  |
|          | CIS3106 Emerging Technologies  
6ECTS Dr L Garg  
ICT Lab (Level -1, BLK B, Rm 1)  |
|          | CIS3106 Emerging Technologies  
6ECTS Dr L Garg  
ICT Lab (Level -1, BLK B, Rm 1)  |
|          | CIS3087 Business Intelligence 6ECTS Dr J Abela  
ICT Auditorium (Level -1, Blk B Rm9)  |
|          | MGT3041 Human Resource Management  
4ECTS Dr J Azzopardi  
GWHD2  |
|          | MGT3041 Human Resource Management  
4ECTS Dr J Azzopardi  
GWHD2  |

**Notes:**
- Lectures: 25 September - 12 January
- Christmas Recess: 20 December - 3 January
- Revision Week: 15 January - 17 January
- Examination Session: 18 January - 3 February
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